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PAY

I

THE fro l1 t offic.e of the Chathnooga choo choos was full of ci~ar
smoke and despondency.
"You there Diz. ?" enquirltd the owner, out. of .l sMoke eroud.
J

'\ l'm here, Bou," replied the gener.al martaier, out of another.
"Let's ~o Over to the old Country and see some ball," sUiiested
the owner... How's my outfit doin1f over there?
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"The Badgers are just 500, Boss. They need a ,Iuifer."
"Get. hold of Swipe Fowler. Send hiM olfer there."

BRITAIN

"Swipe" already over there, Bon. He's wah some other oudit • .and
he's battin~ 850."
"Ge.t hold of hin.,;' repeated the OWl"'er. "Whatever tke other Ol.ltfit'$ payin~ him, double it."
"That's /'lot the way they do it over there, Boss. They dOl1't p:lY
Swipe. Swipe pays to play."
The Owner $norted $0 vehemcl'\t.l y he lost ht~ cii.lr 'In the murk.
When he'd recovered somewhat he groped in the fog for his smoke.
"Tell me another," he nid. "The Bad~er$, yes, but Swipe Fowler
- the ireat sluiier- pa'lJ to play? I jUfldon't believe it."
\\ It', true, Boss. There's only one w~y to-you there, 80ss?"
The owner

had

dt'uppeared

in the smoky i1oom.

"1'r'I'\ here, Di't," came his voice from a remote <and du~kyeorner.

"Where i~ thl.t pesky ciiar? - Ah! I got it! - Wh~t's that I heard
you ny? whae, the only way? /1
\\ wh~t we must do, Boss, is let SWIpe pay U$ double what. he pa'(5
the other outht. He won't join the Badiers for less i:han that ~'
"Desmond," e.-.cdaimed the owner, Ol1ce a~a',n in control of his
eliar. and himself, "you're a geniu$! A hnan<;ial wi'tarJ! They
don't know wha.t. they're miHin~ on Wall Street. Have a ci~u~"
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WHEN Linedr/ve w.~ published re.iu\arly, I

RESULTS
Wl.S

ii"en fre.e

rein for my e<;eentric:ita'es on t:he front and ba.ck covers,
wh'.le the serious e.d i ~orial busines, was conducted respon-

sibly by Phil,Rou.
I now .find myself pinch-hhting' ~, editor '~n this $pecial
numbe.r to celebra.~e the Wa.rriors' Suce.eu in winning the
National Premier le~~ue South..
Hello aiain to the familiar f~ce5·~ and a. Wa.rm we.lcome
to the r'\ewcomers who have pla.yeJ a ireat part. in iivin~
us a ~ea$on to remember.
There have be..en so tl'\a.t\y good perforl'l1a.nce.s and great

plays that it l~ not possible to list them all. Bl.!t anyone
who ha~ seen a.U or mO$t:. of them can assure any casua.l
Spe.ctator who ma.y rea.d thi1 that the london WarrlOYS' '
Success i-s based on skill and flair and tota.! commitment.
The or',~in of baseball prob.bly was rounders, b..u. it. is ju~t
as true to s~y that London wa.s once a. few mud huts. ,
The seasol"l is t'\ot o"e.r yet. There is still th.e co",front~tion belwee.n north and soui:h, to dec,'de the champ,'ons
of Great B.. ita(n. There's goini to be Some excibni and
prob.b ly ten se b.5eball Ie ad (n~ up to the hn:a.1 play _olfs
On September t6th and 17th.i: RounJ$h4w,
When Colonel Lind bergh lAnded at Croydon Aerodrome
in the SpIrit of Sf. Louis in 1927, he couldn't fore$ee th~t
the airfield would become a ball pa~k) the venue for Great
Br',tain's Own Worlcl Ser(es.

Rex Phlll.'ps ,I=/at I, 22 Nicholton Rd" AdJi,~ornb&, Croydon.
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HERE '5 a glimpse of the past) not as loni ago ~s it seems.
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Midlands 19S1 .... The Bert lmms Trophy .... turned int.o
a ve.ry torrid affair. Coui ars were drawn again,t Hornets
'In the ftrst sem;-hn:a.l .... Hornels .. n a.t.chi ni' vl'ctory by 3
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wu sent off for usini foul lan~u~ie. Dodters were tra'''in~ 7-3 ~t the ti'me.
ttnal Was a o\'\e- sided a.ffair,
Hornets crush in Ci Ti~ers 21-4. Unfortunately, Horne.l;s
could not be pre~en ted. wi t;h the Trophy ,u Broms ~ro" e
Dodgers were mean enough to t_ke the. trophy with them
when they withdrew .
International matehe~ .... Up to .... World War Il, 22 ~ames
werelhyeJ .... Enita.nd won 8. '" ~nd Wales 1'4 .... Since
Werl W~r II J 34 game~ h2ve been pla.yed. En~land have won
7 ....Wale.1J h ave won 26 ... .'The. highe$i: attend _nee .... at
~n intetn"tion~1 mate.h is (6;000 .... at Cardiff in 1948.
No.4S. July 1988
Bri b'sh Ba,eball Federation - Soulh .... Due to e.'l( pan slon
in the number of teams ·It. has beeh ne.cessary to c.rea.te an
e. xtra. Thi rd D;v\s ion, Cent... .al. There are f"urteen l1e"" sen i or
te.am$ ~ while -the Youth lea~ue ha~ four new t..e~ms .lea.ders
of the clivi$lOn$ in 1987 were : fst. Enfield Spartans:
2nd, Waltham Abbey Arrows: 3rd. North. Heme.1 Red Sox:
3rd. Sout.h. Re~Ji\'\g Roy~ls: Youth L~ague. Red Ha.ts Colts,
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ILinedrive !
WHAT A.BOUT THAT HOMER CHRIS
ACKLEY HIT AT BAkNES, THE
FIRST HOMER OVER THe NEW
FENCe. IT weNT l.IKE A SPAce
SHUTTLE TAKING OFF-

w~oOOOOSSSHHH

September 1995

I
AND WHAT A80UT RICHARD
KEMP'S SWING WHEN I·HS
8AT TOOK OFF LIKE A SPAcE
SHUTTLE AND ONL'f MissED
THE THIRD BASE COACH
8Y T1415 MUCH ~

Rex.

The grea.t thing about baseball is that whenever a.nd wherever two people meet, there [s always
do talking point - - a topic for discussion
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THE fro l1 t offic.e of the Chathnooga choo choos was full of ci~ar
smoke and despondency.
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"Swipe" already over there, Bon. He's wah some other oudit • .and
he's battin~ 850."
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